
intensiva). En este estudio, el arroyo con un uso intensivo del suelo (a partir de aquí, arroyo intensivo) presentó un aumento 
en la concentración de nutrientes en agua y una disminución en el porcentaje de oxígeno disuelto, pH y caudal. El arroyo con 
pastoreo extensivo (arroyo extensivo) presentó una tasa de descomposición significativamente mayor (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 
days-1) en comparación con el arroyo intensivo (k = - 0.006 ± 0.0005 days-1). Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae y 
Oligochaeta representaron el 94 % de la abundancia total de las comunidades de macroinvertebrados. Además, el 89 % del 
total de individuos analizados pertenecieron al grupo funcional de colectores-recolectores, mientras que los raspadores 
dominaron la biomasa total (85 %). La densidad y biomasa de taxones aumentaron en las últimas etapas de la descomposi-
ción en ambos arroyos, siendo mayor en el sistema extensivo. El incremento en la densidad, biomasa y riqueza de organismos 
raspadores en las últimas etapas fue concordante con la rápida pérdida de masa de S. californicus en el arroyo extensivo. 
Estos resultados muestran que en el arroyo con mayor intensificación en el uso del suelo se simplifica la comunidad de 
macroinvertebrados, lo cual podría afectar negativamente una función ecosistémica clave para estos arroyos subtropicales, 
la tasa de descomposición de Schoenoplectus californicus.

Palabras clave:  Schoenoplectus californicus, tasa de descomposición, grupos funcionales
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ABSTRACT

Macroinvertebrate communities and macrophyte decomposition could be affected by land use intensification in 
subtropical lowland streams

In lowland streams with little or no riparian forest, autochthonous organic matter can be an important source of the energy 
supporting the aquatic trophic webs, but different kind of land use in their catchment areas can directly affect the aquatic 
community structure and indirectly affect the decomposition rate of coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM), among other 
processes. We investigated whether intensification in the land use affects the autochthonous (aquatic macrophyte) CPOM 
decomposition rate (k), by affecting the macroinvertebrate community (e.g. density, biomass and richness of taxa and function-
al groups). Stems of the emergent macrophyte Schoenoplectus californicus (C. A. Mey) were introduced, for 338 days, into two 
streams with different land use intensity (extensive pasture vs intensive agriculture-dairy). In our study, the stream draining the 
more intensified land use pasture (hereafter intensive stream) presented higher water nutrient concentrations and decreased 
dissolved oxygen percentage, pH and discharge. The stream in extensive pasture (hereafter extensive stream) presented a 
significantly higher decomposition rate (k = - 0.010 ± 0.00068 days-1) than the intensive stream (k = - 0.006 ± 0.0005 days-1). 
Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and Oligochaeta, accounted for 94 % of the total abundance of macroinvertebrates 
communities. Moreover, 89 % of total analysed individuals belonged to the collector-gatherers functional group, whereas 
scrapers dominated the total biomass (85 %). Density and biomass of macroinvertebrates increased in the last dates in both 
systems, being higher in the extensive stream. An increase in scraper density, biomass and richness in the last sampling dates 
co-occurred with a rapid loss of S. californicus mass in the extensive stream. Our results show that the stream with higher land 
use intensification presented more simple macroinvertebrates communities, what could negatively affect a key ecosystem 
function for these subtropical lowland streams, the decomposition rate of Schoenoplectus californicus.

Key words: Schoenoplectus californicus, decomposition rate, functional groups

RESUMEN

La comunidad de macroinvertebrados y la descomposición de macrófitas pueden ser afectados por la intensificación en el 
uso del suelo en arroyos subtropicales

En arroyos de bajo orden con ausencia o con escaso bosque ripario, la materia orgánica autóctona puede ser una importante 
fuente de energía para soportar las redes tróficas acuáticas. Distintas actividades de uso del suelo presentes en las cuencas 
hidrográficas pueden modificar directamente la comunidad acuática e indirectamente la función de descomposición de 
materia orgánica particulada gruesa (MOPG). Nosotros investigamos si la intensificación en el uso del suelo afecta la tasa 
de descomposición (k) de la MOPG autóctona (macrófita acuática), al afectar atributos de la comunidad de macroinverte-
brados asociados al proceso de descomposición (densidad, biomasa y riqueza de los diferentes taxones y grupos funciona-
les). Fragmentos de la planta emergente Schoenoplectus californicus (C. A. Mey) fueron introducidos en bolsas de malla 
plástica, durante 338 días, en dos arroyos con diferente intensidad de uso del suelo (pastoreo extensivo vs agricultura 
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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Succineidae in the intensive stream. Scraper 
density and biomass increased in the two last 
sampling dates, with significant differences only 
in the 10th sampling date. The richness of shred-
der and scraper groups showed lower values over 
time, with an apparent peak on the richness of 
scrapers in the extensive stream on the 10th 
sampling date (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Through this study we have tested a series of 
hypotheses that were partially confirmed. Thus, 
the stream on a more intense land use: 1) had a 
lower water quality, 2) presented a simpler 
macroinvertebrate community with a significant 
reduction of density and biomass of scrapers (but 
not shredders), and as a consequence 3) showed a 
lower CPOM decomposition rate.

We found a higher relative density of 
Ephemeroptera, in particular Caenidae (CGs), in 
the extensive stream (with intermediate nutrients 
concentrations, higher dissolved oxygen levels, 
pH and discharge), whereas a higher relative 
density and biomass of Oligochaeta and Amphip-
oda occurred in the intensive stream (displaying 
higher nutrient concentrations and lower values 
for dissolved oxygen, pH and discharge). 
Ephemeroptera can tolerate a wide range of nutri-
ent values (Sampaio et al., 2008; Chang et al., 

2014; Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Berger et al., 
2016), and their emergence and growth depend 
heavily on dissolved oxygen concentrations 
(Connolly et al., 2004). In contrast, many Oligo-
chaeta (CGs; Tachet et al., 2000; Mandaville, 
2002; Marchese, 2009) and Amphipoda (CGs; 
Ríos-Touma & Prat, 2004; Peralta & Grosso, 
2009; Ríos-Touma et al., 2014) are tolerant of 
conditions where high nutrient values and poor 
ecosystem health prevail, which were the charac-
teristics of our intensive stream. The consequenc-
es of intensive land use on water quality, such as 
higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
al., 2014; Fierro et al., 2017; Solis et al., 2019; 
Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
mainly due to the presence of shredders (Graça, 
2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-

intensiva). En este estudio, el arroyo con un uso intensivo del suelo (a partir de aquí, arroyo intensivo) presentó un aumento 
en la concentración de nutrientes en agua y una disminución en el porcentaje de oxígeno disuelto, pH y caudal. El arroyo con 
pastoreo extensivo (arroyo extensivo) presentó una tasa de descomposición significativamente mayor (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 
days-1) en comparación con el arroyo intensivo (k = - 0.006 ± 0.0005 days-1). Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae y 
Oligochaeta representaron el 94 % de la abundancia total de las comunidades de macroinvertebrados. Además, el 89 % del 
total de individuos analizados pertenecieron al grupo funcional de colectores-recolectores, mientras que los raspadores 
dominaron la biomasa total (85 %). La densidad y biomasa de taxones aumentaron en las últimas etapas de la descomposi-
ción en ambos arroyos, siendo mayor en el sistema extensivo. El incremento en la densidad, biomasa y riqueza de organismos 
raspadores en las últimas etapas fue concordante con la rápida pérdida de masa de S. californicus en el arroyo extensivo. 
Estos resultados muestran que en el arroyo con mayor intensificación en el uso del suelo se simplifica la comunidad de 
macroinvertebrados, lo cual podría afectar negativamente una función ecosistémica clave para estos arroyos subtropicales, 
la tasa de descomposición de Schoenoplectus californicus.

Palabras clave:  Schoenoplectus californicus, tasa de descomposición, grupos funcionales
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ABSTRACT

Macroinvertebrate communities and macrophyte decomposition could be affected by land use intensification in 
subtropical lowland streams

In lowland streams with little or no riparian forest, autochthonous organic matter can be an important source of the energy 
supporting the aquatic trophic webs, but different kind of land use in their catchment areas can directly affect the aquatic 
community structure and indirectly affect the decomposition rate of coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM), among other 
processes. We investigated whether intensification in the land use affects the autochthonous (aquatic macrophyte) CPOM 
decomposition rate (k), by affecting the macroinvertebrate community (e.g. density, biomass and richness of taxa and function-
al groups). Stems of the emergent macrophyte Schoenoplectus californicus (C. A. Mey) were introduced, for 338 days, into two 
streams with different land use intensity (extensive pasture vs intensive agriculture-dairy). In our study, the stream draining the 
more intensified land use pasture (hereafter intensive stream) presented higher water nutrient concentrations and decreased 
dissolved oxygen percentage, pH and discharge. The stream in extensive pasture (hereafter extensive stream) presented a 
significantly higher decomposition rate (k = - 0.010 ± 0.00068 days-1) than the intensive stream (k = - 0.006 ± 0.0005 days-1). 
Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and Oligochaeta, accounted for 94 % of the total abundance of macroinvertebrates 
communities. Moreover, 89 % of total analysed individuals belonged to the collector-gatherers functional group, whereas 
scrapers dominated the total biomass (85 %). Density and biomass of macroinvertebrates increased in the last dates in both 
systems, being higher in the extensive stream. An increase in scraper density, biomass and richness in the last sampling dates 
co-occurred with a rapid loss of S. californicus mass in the extensive stream. Our results show that the stream with higher land 
use intensification presented more simple macroinvertebrates communities, what could negatively affect a key ecosystem 
function for these subtropical lowland streams, the decomposition rate of Schoenoplectus californicus.

Key words: Schoenoplectus californicus, decomposition rate, functional groups

RESUMEN

La comunidad de macroinvertebrados y la descomposición de macrófitas pueden ser afectados por la intensificación en el 
uso del suelo en arroyos subtropicales

En arroyos de bajo orden con ausencia o con escaso bosque ripario, la materia orgánica autóctona puede ser una importante 
fuente de energía para soportar las redes tróficas acuáticas. Distintas actividades de uso del suelo presentes en las cuencas 
hidrográficas pueden modificar directamente la comunidad acuática e indirectamente la función de descomposición de 
materia orgánica particulada gruesa (MOPG). Nosotros investigamos si la intensificación en el uso del suelo afecta la tasa 
de descomposición (k) de la MOPG autóctona (macrófita acuática), al afectar atributos de la comunidad de macroinverte-
brados asociados al proceso de descomposición (densidad, biomasa y riqueza de los diferentes taxones y grupos funciona-
les). Fragmentos de la planta emergente Schoenoplectus californicus (C. A. Mey) fueron introducidos en bolsas de malla 
plástica, durante 338 días, en dos arroyos con diferente intensidad de uso del suelo (pastoreo extensivo vs agricultura 
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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DISCUSSION
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lower water quality, 2) presented a simpler 
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lower CPOM decomposition rate.

We found a higher relative density of 
Ephemeroptera, in particular Caenidae (CGs), in 
the extensive stream (with intermediate nutrients 
concentrations, higher dissolved oxygen levels, 
pH and discharge), whereas a higher relative 
density and biomass of Oligochaeta and Amphip-
oda occurred in the intensive stream (displaying 
higher nutrient concentrations and lower values 
for dissolved oxygen, pH and discharge). 
Ephemeroptera can tolerate a wide range of nutri-
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2014; Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Berger et al., 
2016), and their emergence and growth depend 
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chaeta (CGs; Tachet et al., 2000; Mandaville, 
2002; Marchese, 2009) and Amphipoda (CGs; 
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conditions where high nutrient values and poor 
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higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
al., 2014; Fierro et al., 2017; Solis et al., 2019; 
Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
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excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-

Figure 1.  Location of the extensive and the intensive streams used as models in this study (Florida, Uruguay). Localización del arroyo 
extensivo y arroyo intensivo utilizados como modelo en nuestro estudio (Florida, Uruguay).

intensiva). En este estudio, el arroyo con un uso intensivo del suelo (a partir de aquí, arroyo intensivo) presentó un aumento 
en la concentración de nutrientes en agua y una disminución en el porcentaje de oxígeno disuelto, pH y caudal. El arroyo con 
pastoreo extensivo (arroyo extensivo) presentó una tasa de descomposición significativamente mayor (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 
days-1) en comparación con el arroyo intensivo (k = - 0.006 ± 0.0005 days-1). Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae y 
Oligochaeta representaron el 94 % de la abundancia total de las comunidades de macroinvertebrados. Además, el 89 % del 
total de individuos analizados pertenecieron al grupo funcional de colectores-recolectores, mientras que los raspadores 
dominaron la biomasa total (85 %). La densidad y biomasa de taxones aumentaron en las últimas etapas de la descomposi-
ción en ambos arroyos, siendo mayor en el sistema extensivo. El incremento en la densidad, biomasa y riqueza de organismos 
raspadores en las últimas etapas fue concordante con la rápida pérdida de masa de S. californicus en el arroyo extensivo. 
Estos resultados muestran que en el arroyo con mayor intensificación en el uso del suelo se simplifica la comunidad de 
macroinvertebrados, lo cual podría afectar negativamente una función ecosistémica clave para estos arroyos subtropicales, 
la tasa de descomposición de Schoenoplectus californicus.

Palabras clave:  Schoenoplectus californicus, tasa de descomposición, grupos funcionales
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ABSTRACT

Macroinvertebrate communities and macrophyte decomposition could be affected by land use intensification in 
subtropical lowland streams

In lowland streams with little or no riparian forest, autochthonous organic matter can be an important source of the energy 
supporting the aquatic trophic webs, but different kind of land use in their catchment areas can directly affect the aquatic 
community structure and indirectly affect the decomposition rate of coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM), among other 
processes. We investigated whether intensification in the land use affects the autochthonous (aquatic macrophyte) CPOM 
decomposition rate (k), by affecting the macroinvertebrate community (e.g. density, biomass and richness of taxa and function-
al groups). Stems of the emergent macrophyte Schoenoplectus californicus (C. A. Mey) were introduced, for 338 days, into two 
streams with different land use intensity (extensive pasture vs intensive agriculture-dairy). In our study, the stream draining the 
more intensified land use pasture (hereafter intensive stream) presented higher water nutrient concentrations and decreased 
dissolved oxygen percentage, pH and discharge. The stream in extensive pasture (hereafter extensive stream) presented a 
significantly higher decomposition rate (k = - 0.010 ± 0.00068 days-1) than the intensive stream (k = - 0.006 ± 0.0005 days-1). 
Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and Oligochaeta, accounted for 94 % of the total abundance of macroinvertebrates 
communities. Moreover, 89 % of total analysed individuals belonged to the collector-gatherers functional group, whereas 
scrapers dominated the total biomass (85 %). Density and biomass of macroinvertebrates increased in the last dates in both 
systems, being higher in the extensive stream. An increase in scraper density, biomass and richness in the last sampling dates 
co-occurred with a rapid loss of S. californicus mass in the extensive stream. Our results show that the stream with higher land 
use intensification presented more simple macroinvertebrates communities, what could negatively affect a key ecosystem 
function for these subtropical lowland streams, the decomposition rate of Schoenoplectus californicus.

Key words: Schoenoplectus californicus, decomposition rate, functional groups

RESUMEN

La comunidad de macroinvertebrados y la descomposición de macrófitas pueden ser afectados por la intensificación en el 
uso del suelo en arroyos subtropicales

En arroyos de bajo orden con ausencia o con escaso bosque ripario, la materia orgánica autóctona puede ser una importante 
fuente de energía para soportar las redes tróficas acuáticas. Distintas actividades de uso del suelo presentes en las cuencas 
hidrográficas pueden modificar directamente la comunidad acuática e indirectamente la función de descomposición de 
materia orgánica particulada gruesa (MOPG). Nosotros investigamos si la intensificación en el uso del suelo afecta la tasa 
de descomposición (k) de la MOPG autóctona (macrófita acuática), al afectar atributos de la comunidad de macroinverte-
brados asociados al proceso de descomposición (densidad, biomasa y riqueza de los diferentes taxones y grupos funciona-
les). Fragmentos de la planta emergente Schoenoplectus californicus (C. A. Mey) fueron introducidos en bolsas de malla 
plástica, durante 338 días, en dos arroyos con diferente intensidad de uso del suelo (pastoreo extensivo vs agricultura 
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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Succineidae in the intensive stream. Scraper 
density and biomass increased in the two last 
sampling dates, with significant differences only 
in the 10th sampling date. The richness of shred-
der and scraper groups showed lower values over 
time, with an apparent peak on the richness of 
scrapers in the extensive stream on the 10th 
sampling date (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Through this study we have tested a series of 
hypotheses that were partially confirmed. Thus, 
the stream on a more intense land use: 1) had a 
lower water quality, 2) presented a simpler 
macroinvertebrate community with a significant 
reduction of density and biomass of scrapers (but 
not shredders), and as a consequence 3) showed a 
lower CPOM decomposition rate.

We found a higher relative density of 
Ephemeroptera, in particular Caenidae (CGs), in 
the extensive stream (with intermediate nutrients 
concentrations, higher dissolved oxygen levels, 
pH and discharge), whereas a higher relative 
density and biomass of Oligochaeta and Amphip-
oda occurred in the intensive stream (displaying 
higher nutrient concentrations and lower values 
for dissolved oxygen, pH and discharge). 
Ephemeroptera can tolerate a wide range of nutri-
ent values (Sampaio et al., 2008; Chang et al., 

2014; Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Berger et al., 
2016), and their emergence and growth depend 
heavily on dissolved oxygen concentrations 
(Connolly et al., 2004). In contrast, many Oligo-
chaeta (CGs; Tachet et al., 2000; Mandaville, 
2002; Marchese, 2009) and Amphipoda (CGs; 
Ríos-Touma & Prat, 2004; Peralta & Grosso, 
2009; Ríos-Touma et al., 2014) are tolerant of 
conditions where high nutrient values and poor 
ecosystem health prevail, which were the charac-
teristics of our intensive stream. The consequenc-
es of intensive land use on water quality, such as 
higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
al., 2014; Fierro et al., 2017; Solis et al., 2019; 
Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
mainly due to the presence of shredders (Graça, 
2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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DISCUSSION

Through this study we have tested a series of 
hypotheses that were partially confirmed. Thus, 
the stream on a more intense land use: 1) had a 
lower water quality, 2) presented a simpler 
macroinvertebrate community with a significant 
reduction of density and biomass of scrapers (but 
not shredders), and as a consequence 3) showed a 
lower CPOM decomposition rate.

We found a higher relative density of 
Ephemeroptera, in particular Caenidae (CGs), in 
the extensive stream (with intermediate nutrients 
concentrations, higher dissolved oxygen levels, 
pH and discharge), whereas a higher relative 
density and biomass of Oligochaeta and Amphip-
oda occurred in the intensive stream (displaying 
higher nutrient concentrations and lower values 
for dissolved oxygen, pH and discharge). 
Ephemeroptera can tolerate a wide range of nutri-
ent values (Sampaio et al., 2008; Chang et al., 

2014; Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Berger et al., 
2016), and their emergence and growth depend 
heavily on dissolved oxygen concentrations 
(Connolly et al., 2004). In contrast, many Oligo-
chaeta (CGs; Tachet et al., 2000; Mandaville, 
2002; Marchese, 2009) and Amphipoda (CGs; 
Ríos-Touma & Prat, 2004; Peralta & Grosso, 
2009; Ríos-Touma et al., 2014) are tolerant of 
conditions where high nutrient values and poor 
ecosystem health prevail, which were the charac-
teristics of our intensive stream. The consequenc-
es of intensive land use on water quality, such as 
higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
al., 2014; Fierro et al., 2017; Solis et al., 2019; 
Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
mainly due to the presence of shredders (Graça, 
2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-

*   significant differences p < 0.05

Stream  Extensive  Intensive  Student´s t test 

Variables  mean SD Mean SD p 

T (ºC)  17.20 5.53 17.36 4.77 ˃0.05 
Cond. (ms/cm)  424 126 384 133 ˃0.05 
pH  7.60 0.23 7.32 0.30 0.01* 
TDS (ppm)  0.28 0.08 0.24 0.09 ˃0.05 
OD %  73.94 13.86 50.05 22.80 0.009* 
TP (µg/L)  103 54 1183 485 2.4 E-10* 
TN (µg/L)  838 137 3099 1958 4.4 E-07* 
DTN (µg/L) 618 219 2499 1428 3.2 E-08* 
SRP (µg/L) 36 24 697 252 1.1 E-07* 
Discharge (L/s)  203 484 94 297 0.04* 

Table 1.  Physicochemical variables recorded in the intensive and 
extensive streams analysed in the period between June 2012 and 
February 2013. Mean, standard deviation and p value (paired 
Student´s t-test) are shown for each variable. Variables fisicoquí-
micas analizadas para el arroyo intensivo y arroyo extensivo en el 
período junio 2012 – febrero 2013. Para cada variable se muestra 
media, desvío estándar y p valor (Test de t de Student pareado).
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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Succineidae in the intensive stream. Scraper 
density and biomass increased in the two last 
sampling dates, with significant differences only 
in the 10th sampling date. The richness of shred-
der and scraper groups showed lower values over 
time, with an apparent peak on the richness of 
scrapers in the extensive stream on the 10th 
sampling date (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Through this study we have tested a series of 
hypotheses that were partially confirmed. Thus, 
the stream on a more intense land use: 1) had a 
lower water quality, 2) presented a simpler 
macroinvertebrate community with a significant 
reduction of density and biomass of scrapers (but 
not shredders), and as a consequence 3) showed a 
lower CPOM decomposition rate.

We found a higher relative density of 
Ephemeroptera, in particular Caenidae (CGs), in 
the extensive stream (with intermediate nutrients 
concentrations, higher dissolved oxygen levels, 
pH and discharge), whereas a higher relative 
density and biomass of Oligochaeta and Amphip-
oda occurred in the intensive stream (displaying 
higher nutrient concentrations and lower values 
for dissolved oxygen, pH and discharge). 
Ephemeroptera can tolerate a wide range of nutri-
ent values (Sampaio et al., 2008; Chang et al., 

2014; Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Berger et al., 
2016), and their emergence and growth depend 
heavily on dissolved oxygen concentrations 
(Connolly et al., 2004). In contrast, many Oligo-
chaeta (CGs; Tachet et al., 2000; Mandaville, 
2002; Marchese, 2009) and Amphipoda (CGs; 
Ríos-Touma & Prat, 2004; Peralta & Grosso, 
2009; Ríos-Touma et al., 2014) are tolerant of 
conditions where high nutrient values and poor 
ecosystem health prevail, which were the charac-
teristics of our intensive stream. The consequenc-
es of intensive land use on water quality, such as 
higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
al., 2014; Fierro et al., 2017; Solis et al., 2019; 
Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
mainly due to the presence of shredders (Graça, 
2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
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triangles: extensive stream. Decomposition rates (mean and SE) 
in the extensive and intensive streams (k) are shown in the small 
panel. Descomposición de Schoenoplectus californicus en 
ambos arroyos, se muestra media y error estándar del % de 
masa seca remanente en el tiempo. Círculos: arroyo intensivo; 
Triángulos: arroyo extensivo. Se muestra en el pequeño panel 
la tasa de descomposición (k) (media y ES) de los arroyos, 
extensivo e intensivo.
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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Succineidae in the intensive stream. Scraper 
density and biomass increased in the two last 
sampling dates, with significant differences only 
in the 10th sampling date. The richness of shred-
der and scraper groups showed lower values over 
time, with an apparent peak on the richness of 
scrapers in the extensive stream on the 10th 
sampling date (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Through this study we have tested a series of 
hypotheses that were partially confirmed. Thus, 
the stream on a more intense land use: 1) had a 
lower water quality, 2) presented a simpler 
macroinvertebrate community with a significant 
reduction of density and biomass of scrapers (but 
not shredders), and as a consequence 3) showed a 
lower CPOM decomposition rate.

We found a higher relative density of 
Ephemeroptera, in particular Caenidae (CGs), in 
the extensive stream (with intermediate nutrients 
concentrations, higher dissolved oxygen levels, 
pH and discharge), whereas a higher relative 
density and biomass of Oligochaeta and Amphip-
oda occurred in the intensive stream (displaying 
higher nutrient concentrations and lower values 
for dissolved oxygen, pH and discharge). 
Ephemeroptera can tolerate a wide range of nutri-
ent values (Sampaio et al., 2008; Chang et al., 

2014; Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Berger et al., 
2016), and their emergence and growth depend 
heavily on dissolved oxygen concentrations 
(Connolly et al., 2004). In contrast, many Oligo-
chaeta (CGs; Tachet et al., 2000; Mandaville, 
2002; Marchese, 2009) and Amphipoda (CGs; 
Ríos-Touma & Prat, 2004; Peralta & Grosso, 
2009; Ríos-Touma et al., 2014) are tolerant of 
conditions where high nutrient values and poor 
ecosystem health prevail, which were the charac-
teristics of our intensive stream. The consequenc-
es of intensive land use on water quality, such as 
higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
al., 2014; Fierro et al., 2017; Solis et al., 2019; 
Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
mainly due to the presence of shredders (Graça, 
2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-

Table 2.  Comparative analysis of the extensive stream and the 
intensive stream, in terms of relative density and biomass of 
macroinvertebrates taxa and functional groups (FG), using a 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis (PERMANOVA). 
Análisis comparativo entre el arroyo extensivo y el arroyo 
intensivo, en términos de densidad y biomasa relativa de los 
diferentes taxones de macroinvertebrados y grupos funcionales 
(FG), utilizando un análisis de varianza multivariado no 
paramétrico (PERMANOVA).

Variable Factor SS F p 

Density taxa (ind/g.DM) Stream 3.5 10.5 0.0001 

Density FG (ind/g.DM) Stream 1.1 -0.1 0.99 

Biomass taxa (mg/g.DM) Stream 3.8 5.7 0.001 

Biomass FG (mg/g.DM) Stream 1.4 0.9 0.49 

Figure 3.  Density of principal macroinvertebrate taxa (above) and functional groups (FG, below), showing mean values in each 
system at each sampling time (months). Left = Extensive stream. Right = Intensive stream. Taxa and functional group codes are 
presented on the right. Please note data missing for the intensive stream in the eighth month. Codes: Sh = Shredders; Sc = Scrapers; Pr 
= Predators; Ft = Filterers; CG = Collector- Gatherers; CF = Collector-Filterers. Densidad de los principales taxones (arriba) y grupos 
funcionales (FG, abajo) de macroinvertebrados. Se muestran valores medios para cada sistema y para cada fecha de muestreo 
(meses). Izquierda = Arroyo extensivo. Derecha = Arroyo intensivo, a la derecha de la gráfica referencia de cada taxón y grupo 
funcional. Por favor, atención a la la falta de información en el mes 8 del arroyo intensivo. Códigos: Sh = Fragmentadores; Sc = 
Raspadores; Pr = Depredadores; Ft = Filtradores; CG = Colectores- Recolectores; CF = Colectores- Filtradores.
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sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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Succineidae in the intensive stream. Scraper 
density and biomass increased in the two last 
sampling dates, with significant differences only 
in the 10th sampling date. The richness of shred-
der and scraper groups showed lower values over 
time, with an apparent peak on the richness of 
scrapers in the extensive stream on the 10th 
sampling date (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Through this study we have tested a series of 
hypotheses that were partially confirmed. Thus, 
the stream on a more intense land use: 1) had a 
lower water quality, 2) presented a simpler 
macroinvertebrate community with a significant 
reduction of density and biomass of scrapers (but 
not shredders), and as a consequence 3) showed a 
lower CPOM decomposition rate.

We found a higher relative density of 
Ephemeroptera, in particular Caenidae (CGs), in 
the extensive stream (with intermediate nutrients 
concentrations, higher dissolved oxygen levels, 
pH and discharge), whereas a higher relative 
density and biomass of Oligochaeta and Amphip-
oda occurred in the intensive stream (displaying 
higher nutrient concentrations and lower values 
for dissolved oxygen, pH and discharge). 
Ephemeroptera can tolerate a wide range of nutri-
ent values (Sampaio et al., 2008; Chang et al., 

2014; Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Berger et al., 
2016), and their emergence and growth depend 
heavily on dissolved oxygen concentrations 
(Connolly et al., 2004). In contrast, many Oligo-
chaeta (CGs; Tachet et al., 2000; Mandaville, 
2002; Marchese, 2009) and Amphipoda (CGs; 
Ríos-Touma & Prat, 2004; Peralta & Grosso, 
2009; Ríos-Touma et al., 2014) are tolerant of 
conditions where high nutrient values and poor 
ecosystem health prevail, which were the charac-
teristics of our intensive stream. The consequenc-
es of intensive land use on water quality, such as 
higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
al., 2014; Fierro et al., 2017; Solis et al., 2019; 
Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
mainly due to the presence of shredders (Graça, 
2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-

Figure 4.  Biomass of principal macroinvertebrate taxa (above) and functional group ((FG), below), showing mean values for each 
system at each sampling time (months). Left = Extensive stream. Right = Intensive stream. Taxa and functional group coding is 
presented on the right. Please note data missing for the intensive stream in month eighth. Codes: Sh = Shredders; Sc = Scrapers; Pr = 
Predators; Ft = Filterers; CG = Collector- Gatherers; CF = Collector-Filterers. Biomasa de los principales taxones (arriba) y grupos 
funcionales (FG, abajo) de macroinvertebrados, se muestran valores medios para cada sistema y para cada fecha de muestreo 
(meses). Izquierda = Arroyo extensivo. Derecha = Arroyo intensivo, a la derecha de la gráfica referencia de cada taxón y grupo 
funcional. Por favor, atención a la falta de información en el arroyo intensivo en el mes 8. Códigos: Sh = Fragmentadores; Sc = 
Raspadores; Pr = Depredadores; Ft = Filtradores; CG = Colectores- Recolectores; CF = Colectores- Filtradores.
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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Succineidae in the intensive stream. Scraper 
density and biomass increased in the two last 
sampling dates, with significant differences only 
in the 10th sampling date. The richness of shred-
der and scraper groups showed lower values over 
time, with an apparent peak on the richness of 
scrapers in the extensive stream on the 10th 
sampling date (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Through this study we have tested a series of 
hypotheses that were partially confirmed. Thus, 
the stream on a more intense land use: 1) had a 
lower water quality, 2) presented a simpler 
macroinvertebrate community with a significant 
reduction of density and biomass of scrapers (but 
not shredders), and as a consequence 3) showed a 
lower CPOM decomposition rate.

We found a higher relative density of 
Ephemeroptera, in particular Caenidae (CGs), in 
the extensive stream (with intermediate nutrients 
concentrations, higher dissolved oxygen levels, 
pH and discharge), whereas a higher relative 
density and biomass of Oligochaeta and Amphip-
oda occurred in the intensive stream (displaying 
higher nutrient concentrations and lower values 
for dissolved oxygen, pH and discharge). 
Ephemeroptera can tolerate a wide range of nutri-
ent values (Sampaio et al., 2008; Chang et al., 

2014; Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Berger et al., 
2016), and their emergence and growth depend 
heavily on dissolved oxygen concentrations 
(Connolly et al., 2004). In contrast, many Oligo-
chaeta (CGs; Tachet et al., 2000; Mandaville, 
2002; Marchese, 2009) and Amphipoda (CGs; 
Ríos-Touma & Prat, 2004; Peralta & Grosso, 
2009; Ríos-Touma et al., 2014) are tolerant of 
conditions where high nutrient values and poor 
ecosystem health prevail, which were the charac-
teristics of our intensive stream. The consequenc-
es of intensive land use on water quality, such as 
higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
al., 2014; Fierro et al., 2017; Solis et al., 2019; 
Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
mainly due to the presence of shredders (Graça, 
2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-

Figure 5.  Richness (as number of taxa) of scraper and shredder functional groups in each system (extensive and intensive stream), 
showing means and SE at each sampling time (months). Riqueza (número de taxones) de los grupos funcionales raspadores y 
fragmentadores en cada sistema (arroyo extensivo e intensivo), se muestran valores medios y error estándar para cada fecha de 
muestreo (meses).
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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Ríos-Touma & Prat, 2004; Peralta & Grosso, 
2009; Ríos-Touma et al., 2014) are tolerant of 
conditions where high nutrient values and poor 
ecosystem health prevail, which were the charac-
teristics of our intensive stream. The consequenc-
es of intensive land use on water quality, such as 
higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
al., 2014; Fierro et al., 2017; Solis et al., 2019; 
Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
mainly due to the presence of shredders (Graça, 
2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
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2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
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lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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DISCUSSION
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lower water quality, 2) presented a simpler 
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lower CPOM decomposition rate.

We found a higher relative density of 
Ephemeroptera, in particular Caenidae (CGs), in 
the extensive stream (with intermediate nutrients 
concentrations, higher dissolved oxygen levels, 
pH and discharge), whereas a higher relative 
density and biomass of Oligochaeta and Amphip-
oda occurred in the intensive stream (displaying 
higher nutrient concentrations and lower values 
for dissolved oxygen, pH and discharge). 
Ephemeroptera can tolerate a wide range of nutri-
ent values (Sampaio et al., 2008; Chang et al., 

2014; Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Berger et al., 
2016), and their emergence and growth depend 
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(Connolly et al., 2004). In contrast, many Oligo-
chaeta (CGs; Tachet et al., 2000; Mandaville, 
2002; Marchese, 2009) and Amphipoda (CGs; 
Ríos-Touma & Prat, 2004; Peralta & Grosso, 
2009; Ríos-Touma et al., 2014) are tolerant of 
conditions where high nutrient values and poor 
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higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
al., 2014; Fierro et al., 2017; Solis et al., 2019; 
Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
mainly due to the presence of shredders (Graça, 
2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-
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2016; Calderón et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
scraper group became more important (in terms 
of density, biomass and richness) over the last 
sampling dates in the extensive stream. This 
result suggests that the higher decomposition rate 
observed in the extensive stream could have been 
promoted by the higher biomass of scrapers, 
which could be functioning as shredders when 
scraping periphyton from substrate surfaces 
(Wantzen & Wagner, 2006; Tonin et al., 2018). 

In agreement with previous studies, the 
decomposition rate in our experiment was initial-
ly the same in the two streams, with a rapid loss of 
biomass corresponding to the loss of soluble and 
labile matter by leaching and microbial metabo-
lism (Graça et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2016b). 
Studies of the decomposition of S. californicus in 
streams are scarce, but the rates found here were 
higher than those reported in the floodplain marsh 
of the lower Paraná River (Argentina, Villar et 
al., 2001), suggesting that the S. californicus 
decomposition rate may respond differently 
under different environmental conditions.

The macrophyte S. californicus could be an 
effective tool for evaluating the potential effects of 
changes in land use in the watersheds, when it is 
subjected to prolonged exposure to the water. 
However, these results should be considered with 
caution and supported with more studies, due to the 
lack of replication of streams for each type of land 
use (extensive and intensive). Evidence provided 
here constitutes a first approximation in under-
standing how land use intensification can indirect-
ly affect a key ecosystem function in two lowland 
subtropical streams. This species can be a relevant 
biomonitoring tool for decomposition measure-
ment, particularly in those subtropical streams with 
little or no riparian forest, where the coverage of S. 
californicus is common and it can represent an 
autochthonous source of organic matter.
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DISCUSSION
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lower water quality, 2) presented a simpler 
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lower CPOM decomposition rate.

We found a higher relative density of 
Ephemeroptera, in particular Caenidae (CGs), in 
the extensive stream (with intermediate nutrients 
concentrations, higher dissolved oxygen levels, 
pH and discharge), whereas a higher relative 
density and biomass of Oligochaeta and Amphip-
oda occurred in the intensive stream (displaying 
higher nutrient concentrations and lower values 
for dissolved oxygen, pH and discharge). 
Ephemeroptera can tolerate a wide range of nutri-
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2014; Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Berger et al., 
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chaeta (CGs; Tachet et al., 2000; Mandaville, 
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higher nutrient concentrations, lower values of 
dissolved oxygen, and pH, are common stressors 
for the macroinvertebrate community (Ashton et 
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Peralta et al., 2020). 

Macroinvertebrate communities play a key 
role in the organic matter decomposition process, 
mainly due to the presence of shredders (Graça, 
2001). This group is particularly sensitive to 
excessive nutrient levels in the water, which can 
lead to their impoverishment or inhibition 
(Woodward et al., 2012) and a lower CPOM 
decomposition rate. However, shredders occurred 
at low density in both of our streams, regardless 
of nutrient concentration, which is consistent 
with the typically low abundance and diversity of 
this functional group in tropical and subtropical 
streams (Morelli & Verdi, 2014; Rezende et al., 

25 mg/g while the macroinvertebrate biomass for 
the early dates was 18 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). 

The relative biomass of taxa also differed 
between streams (Table 2). The SIMPER analysis 
showed an overall average dissimilarity of 64 %, 
with Ephemeroptera accounting for 33 % of this 
difference (a similar proportion was found 
between streams; 45 % and 49 % of the total 
biomass, in the extensive and intensive stream, 
respectively). Moreover, Oligochaeta contributed 
to the differences with a 21 % (extensive: 1 %; 
intensive: 36 %), Amphipoda with 13 % (exten-
sive: < 1 %; intensive: 7 %), and Gastropoda with 

10 % (extensive: 25 %; intensive: 1 %) explained 
77 % of the observed variance. No significant 
differences in the relative biomass of the different 
functional groups were found (Table 2). 

Low shredder density and biomass was 
observed in both streams; only Aegla sp. (Crusta-
cea, Aeglidae) and the genus Cricotopus sp. (Dip-
tera, chironomidae) represented taxa associated 
with this functional group in both streams. On the 
other hand, the scraper functional group was 
represented by the families Ampullaridae, Hydro-
biidae, Notoneumoridae and Polycentropodidae 
in the extensive stream, and Hydrobiidae and 

(extensive: 7 %; intensive: 30 %) and Chironomi-
dae with 12 % (extensive: 19 %; intensive: 6 %) 
explained 84 % of the observed variance between 
streams. In the intensive stream, Oligochaeta and 
Amphipoda taxa dominated over time (Fig. 3). In 
contrast, the relative density of the FGs was simi-
lar between streams (Table 2).

The biomass of macroinvertebrates followed 
the same tendency as that of density, with a 
noticeable increase in the last three sampling 
dates (Fig. 4). In the extensive stream, the last 
three sampling dates produced an average of 485 
± 87 mg/g.DMr, while during the earliest eight 
dates macroinvertebrate biomass was on average 
23 ± 8 mg/g (Fig. 4). In the intensive stream the 
last sampling dates recorded an average of 63 ± 

RESULTS

Water variables

The intensive stream was found to have higher 
concentrations of TP, TN, DTN, and SRP and 
lower values for dissolved oxygen percentage, 
than the extensive stream (Table 1). Also, the 
intensive stream had lower values of pH and 
discharge, than the extensive stream (Table 1). All 
the other water variables (i.e. temperature, 
conductivity, total dissolved solids) showed no 
significant differences between streams.

Macrophyte decomposition

We found clear differences in CPOM decomposi-
tion between the streams, for both approaches 
followed. The percentage of remaining mass (% 
RM) of S. californicus over time reached lower 
values in the extensive stream. The 50 % RM 
occurred at around 163 days (Fig. 2), and after this 
date differences between streams were more nota-
ble. The extensive stream presented a significant-
ly higher decomposition rate than the intensive 
stream (k = - 0.010 ± 0.0008 days-1 and k = - 0.006 
± 0.0005 days-1, respectively; Fig. 2). The regres-
sion model was significant (ANCOVA, F: 98.32, 
p < 0.01), and explained 82 % of the variance. The 
interaction between the factors streams and time 
was significant (t: 3.87, p < 0.01).

Macroinvertebrates

A total of 4710 individuals were found, 52 % 
were found in the extensive stream and 48 % in 
the intensive stream. The CG functional group 
was the most abundant group, accounting for 
89 % of the total density, however, the SC domi-
nated, with 85 % of the total biomass, principally 
Gastropoda and Plecoptera. Ephemeroptera was 
the taxa with the highest representation, 37 %, 
with 87 % belonging to the Caenidae family. All 
the Amphipoda belonged to the Hyalellidae 
family, and they represented 22 % of the total 
abundance; the Chironomidae family constituted 
13 %, composed for the Chironominae subfamily 
(78 %) and Oligochaeta represented the 18 %; 
with individuals only from the Naididae family. 

Ephemeroptera, Amphipoda, Chironomidae and 
Oligochaeta taxa representing 94 % of the total 
abundance recorded. 

The density of macroinvertebrates in the stems 
of S. californicus increased over time in both 
systems, with more noticeable increases at the 
end of the sampling period (Fig. 3). In the exten-
sive stream, the final three sampling dates had, on 
average, a total density of 261 ± 84 ind/g.DMr 
(mean and standard error) compared to an initial 
density of 30 ± 10 ind/g.DMr recorder for the 
earliest eight dates. In the intensive stream, in 
contrast, the average over the last three dates was 
150 ± 44 ind/g.DMr compared to an initial densi-
ty of 32 ± 15 ind/g.DMr for the first eight 
sampling dates (Fig. 3).

Differences in the relative density of the com-
munity taxa between streams were detected 
(Table 2). The SIMPER analysis showed an over-
all average dissimilarity of 66 %. Ephemeroptera 
accounted for 29 % of this difference, showing 
higher relative density in the extensive stream 
than in the intensive stream (56 % and 16 %, 
respectively). Amphipoda with 24 % (extensive: 
4 %; intensive: 42 %), Oligochaeta with 19 % 

taxonomic possible level (genus in some cases), 
using taxonomic keys (Brinkhurst & Marchese, 
1989; Lopretto & Tell, 1995; Trivinho- Strixino 
& Strixino, 1995; Domínguez & Fernandez, 
2009). Individuals were counted under a binocu-
lar loupe (10×), and related to the respective 
weight of macrophyte remains (ind/g. DMr). 
Each taxon was assigned to a functional group, 
according to previous classifications (Merrit & 
Webb, 2008; Reynaga, 2009; Ramírez & Gutie-
rrez- Fonseca, 2014; Ferrú & Fierro, 2015). 

The functional groups present in our streams 
were: Shredders (Sh), Collector-Gatherers 
(CG), Collector-Filters (CF), Scrapers (Sc), 
Filters (Ft) and Predators (Pr). We calculated 
Shredders and Scrapers richness as the number 
of each functional group (FG) per sample (num-
ber of taxa/ sample).

The body length of every collected individual 
was measured from the front of the head to the 
last segment of the abdomen. In the case of 
Gastropods, the maximum carapace length was 
measured (Méthot et al., 2012). Macroinverte-
brates biomass was estimated using the length dry 
weight equation proposed by Meyer (1989), 
DryMass = a * Lb, where a and b are taxa specific 
constants and L is the measured body length. 
Constants a and b were assigned according to the 
literature (McCullough et al., 1979; Smock, 
1980; Benke et al., 1999; Miserendino, 2001; 
Sabo et al., 2002; Baumgartner & Rothhaupt, 
2003; Methot et al., 2012; Gualdoni et al., 2013; 
Rivera-Usme et al., 2014).

Data analysis 

To check for differences in physico-chemical 
variables, paired Student´s t-tests were 
performed between streams, using the mean 
value of each parameter between samplings dates 
(Table 1; data were log10 transformed to fulfil 
normality requirements).

Decomposition rates were compared using a 
regression model, and applying a one-way Anal-
ysis of Covariance (one-way ANCOVA), with 
stream as fixed factor, the remaining mass 
(ln-transformed) as dependent variable and the 
number of days as covariate. We tested for 
differences in the slopes between streams, the 

interaction time*streams. The estimate and the 
standard error of the slope of each stream were 
considered as the decomposition rate. The model 
validation was performed using the visual 
QQplot and the observed vs fitted residuals 
values (Faraway, 2014).

The differences in the relative density and 
biomass of the different taxa and functional 
groups between the streams during the entire 
experimental period were assessed using 
non-parametric multivariate variance analysis 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). To determine 
which taxa and functional groups explained the 
observed differences, we used similitude permu-
tation analysis (SIMPER; Clarke, 1993). For 
these analyses, log(x+1) transformation and 
Bray-Curtis distance was used. The potential 
differences in scraper or shredder density, 
biomass and richness between streams at each 
last sampling dates, were compared using 
Student´s t-test. 

Analyses were run using used PAST3 (Ham-
mer et al., 2001) and R Studio (R version 3.5.3; R 
Core Team, 2013) working with a confidence 
level of 95 % in all cases.

draining from microcatchments, order 3, were 
selected as representatives of extremes of current 
land use intensity in Uruguay (Fig. 1). Both 
systems belong to the Santa Lucía River basin 
(Florida, Uruguay). The “extensive” stream (-33° 
54’ 12.32'' S, -56° 00’ 22.73'' W) is located in a 
1880 ha basin, this stream has extensive livestock 
production based on natural grasslands (70 % of 
the total area) and a smaller proportion of agricul-
ture (30 %). The “intensive” stream (33° 49’ 
31.75'' S, 56° 16’ 55.38'' W), in an 840 ha basin, 
is subject to intensive agriculture-dairy land use 
(90 %), with a small area devoted to grasslands 
(7 %) and urbanization (3 %). Previous compara-
tive studies found significant differences in water 
nutrient concentrations between the two streams 
(Goyenola et al., 2015; Goyenola et al., 2020).

Water variables 

Water temperature, pH, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen, total dissolved solids and water flow 
were measured in situ every 10 min during the 
338 days of the experiment, with a YSI V6600 
multiparameter probe. Approximately one water 
sample per month was taken to measure the 
concentration of total nitrogen (TN), dissolved 
total nitrogen (DTN), total phosphorus (TP), and 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), following 
standard protocols (e.g. Valderrama, 1981). 

Experimental design

CPOM decomposition and the associated 
macroinvertebrate community were compared in 
a field experiment conducted between June 2012 
and May 2013 (338 days of exposure time). 
Stems of the emergent plant Schoenoplectus 
californicus (C. A. Mey) were used as an au-
tochthonous substrate, since it is a frequent and 
abundant littoral macrophyte that contributes 
substantial CPOM, as visually confirmed in most 
aquatic ecosystems in Uruguay. Decomposition 
mass loss was estimated using the litter bag 
technique (Graça et al., 2005), using litter bags and 
collecting replicates at different times. As subtropi-
cal streams are generally characterized by high 
densities of small fishes (Teixeira de Mello et al., 
2012; 2014), direct predation on macroinvertebrates 

was prevented using bags with 4mm knot to knot 
mesh (rhombus: length 7 mm and width 4 mm). 

Stems of S. californicus were collected from 
surrounding streams and transported to the labo-
ratory, where they were cut into 10-cm long 
fragments, oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and 
weighed to obtain their initial dry weight (W0, 
Villar et al., 2001). Thirty-three bags, containing 
five pieces each, were introduced to each studied 
stream at the beginning of the winter. The bags 
were attached to ropes parallel to the shore and 
kept below the water surface all through the 
experiment. On a monthly basis (total 11), three 
bags were randomly removed from each stream 
for further analysis in the laboratory (Supplemen-
tary information, Fig. S1, available at http://www.
limnetica.net/es/limnetica). 

Once in the laboratory, S. californicus 
remains were carefully washed on a 500-μm 
mesh sieve, from where macroinvertebrates were 
collected and then fixed with 70 % ethanol for 
preservation and subsequent identification and 
analysis (see below). Plant fragment remains 
were oven dried at 60 °C for 48 h and weighed 
(0.0001 g) to determine their final dry mass 
remaining (DMr) (Fig. S1).

Decomposition was calculated, according to 
Petersen & Cummins (1974), as the percentage of 
remaining mass (% RM) from the equation:

and as decomposition rate (k) from the expo-
nential model,

where Wt is the dry weight at time t and W0 is 
the initial dry weight.

Exponential decomposition rates (k/day) were 
estimated as the slope of the linear regressions of 
the fraction of remaining mass (ln-transformed) 
against time (days), with free intercept. Also, we 
performed the same analyses using fixed inter-
cept and we found similar results.

Analysis of macroinvertebrates 

Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest 

tions affect some macroinvertebrates functions, 
particularly by causing a lower diversity and 
abundance of shredders (Woodward et al., 2012; 
Ashton et al., 2014). Conversely, under moderate 
water nutrient concentrations, higher decomposi-
tion rates have been reported, especially in nutri-
ent poor substrates (Manning et al., 2016). A 
synergistic effect of CPOM decomposition 
phases tend to occur, since microbial activity 
modifies the substrate stoichiometry (C:N, C:P; 
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Cheever et al., 
2012; Tant et al., 2013; Mehring et al., 2015), and 
this further stimulates the colonization and activi-
ty by shredders.

Land use intensity in the watersheds can 
differentially affect the aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community through a variety of process. For 
example, high ammonium and nitrate concentra-
tions can be toxic for some macroinvertebrates 
(Berenzen et al., 2001; Lecerf et al., 2006). Also, 
the introduction of fine sediments (Graeber et al., 
2017), heavy metals and pesticides and the 
typical decrease in dissolved oxygen (Chang et 
al., 2014) can negatively affect the structure of 
macroinvertebrate communities (Piggott et al., 
2012; Chang et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Berger et al., 2016), especially resulting in the 
loss of shredder and scraper taxa (Lecerf et al., 
2006) and sensitive species. 

A large area of the Uruguayan countryside 
(34° 52’ 1'' S, 56° 10’ 0'' W) has experienced a 

strong and rapid transformation of land use, from 
traditional, extensive free rang livestock produc-
tion over native grasslands or modified pastures 
(from here onwards, “extensive”) to industrial 
and intensive agriculture-dairy production (from 
here onwards, “intensive”). 

In the present study we analysed two similar 
low-order streams with contrasting land use inten-
sity (extensive vs intensive), using the physi-
co-chemical variables of water as a proxy for land 
use intensification. We aimed to understand 
whether the land use intensity indirectly affects 
CPOM decomposition rates by modifying 
macroinvertebrate community attributes (richness, 
density and dry biomass of main taxa and func-
tional groups). In particular, we hypothesized that 
the stream on a more intense land use would: (1) 
have a lower water quality, (2) present a signifi-
cant reduction in the density, richness and biomass 
of shredders and scrapers and, as a consequence, 
(3) show a lower CPOM decomposition rate.

METHODS

Study site

Uruguay has a vast hydrographic network that 
runs through extensive modified grasslands 
belonging to The Río de la Plata grasslands or 
“campos” (Paruelo et al., 2010), which is the dom-
inant landscape. Two lowland subtropical streams 

INTRODUCTION

An intensification in land use, such as the destruc-
tion of natural forest and grasslands to free land 
for intensive agricultural and dairy production, 
usually causes water quality to deteriorate and the 
loss or degradation of many ecosystem services 
provided by freshwater ecosystems (e.g. food 
production, high quality freshwater, riparian 
forest resources; Foley et al., 2005). The most 
common effect of such land use intensification is 
eutrophication, which is an increase in the exter-
nal (and often internal) nutrient loading that 
changes the structure and function of some key 
biological communities, affecting the functioning 
of all the ecosystem (Lampert & Sommer, 2007).

An increase in nutrients, in particular, may 
indirectly affect coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) decomposition (Manning et al., 2016; 
Bastias et al., 2018), a key ecosystem process 
since it constitutes a link between terrestrial and 
aquatic carbon fluxes and nutrient cycling (Tank 
et al., 2010). Also, CPOM is often one of the main 
sources of organic matter that fuels trophics webs 
(Graça & Canhoto, 2006). Due to its ecosystem 
importance, the decomposition process, is often 
used as a monitoring tool (Gessner & Chauvet, 
2002; Tiegs et al., 2019) to detect the effects of 
land use changes on the functioning of aquatic 
systems (Ferreira et al., 2016a; 2018). 

The closed canopy of forested streams limits 
available light and allochthonous organic matter 
is consequently the main support of aquatic 
trophic webs (Vannote et al., 1980). In contrast, 

in systems with poor or completely absent ripari-
an forest coverage, autochthonous primary 
producers (algal and macrophytes) may be the 
main source of organic matter (Cummins et al., 
1983). In this context, it has been suggested that 
macrophytes can be an important source of matter 
and energy, depending on riparian diversity 
(Vannote et al., 1980, Thorp & Delong, 1994), 
and the frequency and intensity of flood pulses 
(Junk et al., 1989; Humphries et al., 2014). 

CPOM decomposition follows several differ-
ent, but complementary, steps or phases, charac-
terized by changes at community and functional 
level (Graça & Canhoto, 2006; Graça et al., 2015). 
In the first phase, the microbial community 
colonize and condition the detritus, and a large 
amount of biomass and nutrients are lost from the 
CPOM lixiviation. This conditioned detritus 
becomes available to the macroinvertebrate com-
munity, leading to the second phase, when the 
macroinvertebrates community transforms CPOM 
into fine particulate organic matter through 
fragmentation. Shredders and scrapers play an 
important role in this phase, directly fragmenting 
or indirectly feeding on plant tissues, respectively 
(Bianchini, 1999; Ferreira et al., 2016b; Graça et 
al., 2015; Tonin et al., 2018). Some studies have 
found an effect of water nutrient enrichment in 
the CPOM decomposition process, both affecting 
the bacterial and macroinvertebrate phases of the 
process, resulting in a relatively low decomposi-
tion rate at both extremes of a nutrient gradient 
(Woodward et al., 2012; Ferreira et al., 2015; 
Manning et al., 2016). High nutrient concentra-
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